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Seven species of Stereum HiIl:Pers. are recognised for South Africa. Three species, S. hirsutum, (Willd,:Fr.) Gray, S. 
rimosum Berk. and S. ochraceo-flavum (Schwein.) Ellis, have only ordinary hyphidia and belong to the subgenus 
Stereum. S. rimosum var africanum P.H.B. Talbot is reduced to synonymy with S. rimosum. S. vel/ereum Berkeley is 
reduced to synonymy with S. ochraceo-flavum. S. lobatum (Kunze:Fr.) Fr., S. australe Lloyd and S. sanguino/entum 
(Alb. & Schwein .:Fr.) Fr. , possess pseudoacanthohyphidia and therefore belong to the subgenus Aculeatostereum. 
Representatives of the S. ostrea complex in South Africa are S. lobatum and S. austra/e, both considered well~defined 
species. S. durbanense van der Sijl is considered a synonym of S. australe. S. illudens Berk. is the only species 
recognised in th is study as possessing acanthohyphidia and therefore belongs to the subgenus Acanthastereum. A 
dichotomous key based on micro- and macromorphological characters is given for the seven South African species. 
Keywords: Stereum, S. austra/e, S. hirsutum, S. illudens, S. fobatum, S. ochraceo-flavum. S. rimosum, S. 
sanguinolentum, South African fungi. 
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Introduction 
Talbot's (1954) concept of the genus Siereum in South Africa 
was analogous with that of Burt (1920) and included 'stereoid' 
fungi in a very broad sense. Lignicolous and terrestrial, stipitate 
and non-stipitate forms were included, as well as species that 
possessed cystidia, gloeocystidia and vesicles; many species now 
known to be unrelated were included in the genus. 
John Hill in 1751 was the first person to use the name Stereum 
in a generic sense (Chamuris 1988). Between 1955 and 1968 the 
generic limits of Stereum were more precisely defined as a result 
ofa shifting emphasis towards the use of microscopic characters 
(Chamuris 19881. Lentz (19551, Boidin (19581, Pouzar (19591 
and Parmasto ( 1968) played a major part in this circumscription 
by including only those species which were obviously closely 
related to the type species, S. hirsutum. The genera Laxitextum, 
Cryplochaele, Amy/oslereum, Boreoslereul11. Chondroslerellm. 
Cystosteteum, Lallrifia, Dendrocorticium, Dendrophora. 
Lopharia, Peniophora and Phanel'ochaete were either erected or 
utilised to accommodate the many species segregated from the 
genus Slereum sensll 1010. These include all the stipitate forms 
(Reid 1965) as well as those effuso-reflexed, dirnidiate or resupi-
nate forms that posses cystidia (encrusted, gloeocystidia or sulfo-
cystidia) or vesicles as well as the species in which the 
basidiomata posses clamps (on hyphae or as a basal clamp of a 
basidium). 
Thus, by 1968 Slerewn represented a homogenous group of 
species that could be interpreted as comprising a natural or 
monophyletic group (Cham uris 1988). Today the genus Sterellm 
is restricted to species having smooth, amyloid, binucleate 
spores, dimitic basidiomata without clamps and with pseudocys~ 
tidia. It is also characterised by holocoenocytic nuclear behav~ 
iour and sparse, opposite or verticillate clamps on the broader 
hyphae of monos porous as well as polysporous cultures (Boidin 
et af. 1979). The closely related genus Xylobolus is maintained as 
a distinct genus in the same evoh,ltionary line as Stel'eum (Cha~ 
muris 19881. The genus is now well defined (Chamuris 1988; 
Hjortstam & Ryvarden 19891. 
in South Africa these fungi have been neglected by collectors 
in the past, compared with the larger pileate forms. The last study 
of the genus Stereum in this country was that of Talbot (1954). 
Many of the different hymenial elements currently considered to 
be of great importance in the taxonomy of this genus. had either 
not been described or their importance had not been apprec iated 
when Talbot (1954) wrote his paper on South African stereums. 
It became clear that there was an urgent need for a modern taxo-
nomic revision of South A frican representatives of this genus. 
Materials and Methods 
South African specimens coll~cted during this study. as well as ~:\ist­
ing herbarium specimens housed in PREM (herbarium of the 
National Collection of Fungi, Pretoria) Of in PRU(M) (fungus collec-
tions of the H.G.W.J Schweickerdt Herbarium. University of Preto~ 
ria) were studied. 
In the present study \ve fo !lm\-' Hawksworth et al. (1 995} in 
descrihing the basidiOinata and Cham uris (1988) for the micromor-
phology. Externnl colours of the bas idioillata are based on Rayner's 
(19701 coloor chart. 
Descriptions 
SteTeurn Hill:Pers., Neues Mag. Bot. I: 11 0. 1794. 
Basidiomata effuso-rdlexed to sessile. rarely completely resupinate. 
often orbicular nnd umbonate. conflucnt. gregarious. usually curia~ 
ceo us. sometimes corky Of papery. tough to hard. annual or peren~ 
nial. Abhyrnenial surface at first tomentose. strigose~hirsute to 
hispid or velutinate. usually bccoming glabrous in zones. often 
exposing a·dark coloured cutis. furrowed to sulcate. white to ochre~ 
ous to rusty brown. usually colour zoned. Hymenial surface usually 
smooth (even), sometimes rimose or slig.ht ly tlIberculate. often con~ 
centrically ridged. creamy yellow. grey ish yc ll O\ ..... to orange to 
brown. sometimes rosy tinted. some species bruising red, orange ycl~ 
low or yellow when inj ured, thickening hymenium, homogenous or 
stratose. 
Hypha' system: dimitic: generative hyphae with simple septa. 
moderately branched, th in to thick~wa ll ed: skeletal hyphae inrre~ 
quently septate or aseptate, slightly thick~walled to thick~walled. 
curving into the hymeniul1l and ending as pseudocystidia. 
Pseudocystidia: apically thin-walled. often filted with oily to granLl~ 
lar substance or crystals. contents hyaline to brown: not encrusted. 
Hyphidia: acute or cylindrical. ordinary hyphidia. as well as acan~ 
thohyphidia or pseudoacanthohyphidia. Basidia: clavate to subcy lin~ 
drical, with four sterigmata. basal t:lnl1lp absent. Basidiospores: 
ellipsoid to cylindrical. binucleah:. hyaline. smooth, th i !1 ~walled. 
amyloid. 
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Figure 1 5;tereum hirmtull1. A. Vertica l section of basidioma. B. 
Tomental hilir. C. Portion of hymenium showing pseudocystidia 
(p), ordinary hyphidia (h) basidia (b) and basidiospores. 
Type species: Thelephora !drs/{lG Wi lld.:Fr. 
Although some recent authors consider Stereuf11 to be monoJU-
itic, it is regarded as dimitic in this paper. The reason is that two 
types of hyphae are present: thin-wa lled simple-septate hyphae, 
the generative hyphae and thicker walled, aseptate or sparsely 
septate, very long, un branched hyphae which morphologically 
meet the definition of skeletal hyphae. The skeletal hyphae di ffer 
to some extent in the different Stel'elfm species, ranging from 
slight ly th ick- to thick-walled and infrequently septate . The ends 
of some skeletal hyphae curve into the hymenium and are modi-
fied as pseudocystidia, w hile some penetrate into the hymenium 
without modificat ion. It seems that skeletal hyphae are much 
more abundant in the firmer, re tl exed and sessile species than the 
thinne r, resup inate ones, which may be indicative of their func-
tion. T he skeletal hyphae may have a brown to hya line colour 
and usually run radially through the context, except where the ir 
ends curve into the hY l11 enium. The ends of the skeletal hyphae 
that curve into the hymenium are usually cylindrical to subcylin-
drical. epically thin-walled and slightly thick-walled to 
th ick-walled at the base, w ith hyaline, yellow, orange, red or 
brown oleife rous contents. These are the pseudocystidia and are 
present in all Sterellm species. 
The cuti s present in many Stereum species seems to be com-
posed of orange to dark brown pigmented, generative and skele-
tal hyphae stuck together. Tomental hyphae also resemble 
skeletal hyphae as they are usually thick-walled with na rrowed 
lumina and rarely branched. Hyphidia are usually ab undant and 
smaller than matu re bas id ia. Dimensions ofhyphid ia range from 
15.0- 25.0(-30.0) fLm x 2.5-4.0 11m. 
Species descriptions 
Sferellm hirsllfum (Willd :Fr.) Gray, Nat. Arr. Br. PI. 1:653. 
1821. (Figure I) 
Basionym: Thelephora hirslIla Wi lld.:Fr. . Syst. mycol. 1:439. 
1821. 
13asidioma typically effuso-reflexed to sessile, up to 110 x 50 rnm, 
sometimes umbonate, seldom completely resupinate; confluent. 
sometimes imbricate. coriaceous when fresh. stiff and brittl e when 
dry. Retlexed parts broad to narrow, flabeJliform. dimidiate or petal-
iforrn becoming laterally extended to various degrees, undulate to 
pli cate. applanate. On dryi ng the reflexed part often turns back. cov-
ering the effused pan. Abhymenial surface strigose-hirsute to hi spid. 
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matted- tomentosc. oftt!Jl r.:ollccll irically furrowed: COllcl.! lltrieali v col-
our-zollt!d: tomentum hutf to ocbre, ~lsually greyish in older ~pans, 
exposed cutis light orange to hazc::l in thin concentric lanes. Hyme~ 
nial surface evt!ll. wi th or without concentric ridges; specimens wuh 
large resupinate area often rimost: arollnd central wart. sometimes 
cnicking radial ly 011 drying: satlron when dry ,,, jlh vinaceous tn1ft' or 
hazel tinges where injured or bru ised, never hruiscs rcd. light yc::llow 
to orange when fresh. margin oftcn thin. 
Thickness in section: 390-810 pm. ('ut IS: brown to light yd-
low-brown. Skeletalltyphae: (3.0-)~J..O-9.() ( - II.O) ~lIn dianL wall 
thickness 1.0-4.0 ~1l11. (rene/'afivl! hyphae: 2.0- 30(--4.0) pm diam. 
Tomental hair: 5.0-(1.0( - 9.0) /-I1ll. small lumen, walls 2.1l-3.0 j.llll 
thick. Basidia: narrowly cia vall! to suhcylindrical. 4~s ll!rigmate. 
basa l clamp absent. 21 - 35 x 4.0- S.U ~llll. Basidiospores: 5.U- 7.S( -
8.0) x 2.0--3.0(-3.5) j.lm. ellipsoid to cylind ri cal. binuclt!ate. hyaline. 
smooth, thin-walled. amylo id. HyphiJi{/ : mostly acuminate. occa~ 
sionally cylindrical. thin-walled, 2.0- 3.0 ~Ull diam. Pseudocys[ulia: 
cy li nd rical to subcylindrical. thick-walb.l at basl!, thill-walled epi-
cally. hyaline to yellow, oily contents, 5.0-- 11 ~lIn diam. 
Specimens examinl!d: PREM : 47648. 4 7646. 4~651. 2131 (as S vel-
lerellnl Berk. ), 156 10 I (as S ~,(,/len:' llm). PRU(M): 25 13. 2588. 
2632. 2505. 1163. 2708. 2562. 3190. ]205. 3209. 3198. ]685. 3194. 
3195.3 197.3 191. 3192. 3 193. 3207. 3206. 3204. 32(11. 3200. 3202. 
3208.3196.3 187.3203. 32 10. 
None of the freshly collected specimens clearly bled or bruised, 
but some very moist ones occasionally exuded clear ye llow drop-
lets or bruised yellowish to ] ight brownish, drying a brown. grey 
or purple colour. Pseudocystidia never showed brown or red con-
tents. Fresh basidiomata placed in water with the hymeniu!l1 
upwards, turned the water yellow and often formed a clear yel-
low exudate on the hymenia l surface .. \: hir:mlum is readily dis-
tinguishable by the yellow to orange hy rneniulll , the hirsllte 
tomentum and the presence of a brown cutis. 
Slereum ochraceo-j1al'lIlJl (Schwein.) Elli s. North American 
Fungi, no. 17 . 1878. (Figures :2 and J). 
Basionym: Thelephora uc:hranm-/lol'lI Schwei n.. T rans. 
Amer. Philos. Sm . (n .s.) 4 : 167. 18]2. 
= Sterelllll vellereum Berk. , FI. Nov.-Ze l. 2: 183. 1855. 
Basidioma coriacl:otls whl!1l fresh, SOllle,vhat britt le wht!1l dr>, thin. 
mostly effuso-retlexl!d. umbonatc and con ll ul:Jlt. young basitiiomata 
Dilen cupulate, rarely imbricate, rclk:-.:ed parts conical. dimidiak. 
laterall y extended or sometimes tlabdl iiorm, radius 2- 15 lTIm: when 
Figure 2 S ochraceo-f!avum. A. Vcrtical sect ion of basidinma. 
B. Tomenta] hair. C. Portion of hymeniulll showing psel1docystid ia 
(p), ordinary hyphidia (h), basidia (b) and basid iospores. 
laterally connate forming linear areas of up to 30 mm broad. or even 
completely covering branches or bark up to 50 mm in breath. Abhy-
menial surface strigose-hirsute or villose, often aggregated into tuils, 
ind istinctly zonate and furrowed. usually concolorous whitish, straw 
or buff. somdimes oehreo.us towards margin. older specimens often 
with ochreous, hazd or grey tints. Hymenial surface even, usually 
slightly concentrically zoned. or raised lines \vhere colonies merge. 
rarely tuberculate. effused parts with a central wart or dimple, usu-
ally bull sometimes creamy. vinaceous buff. light hazel. light grey-
ish sepia or even fu lvOllS. often ochreous tints especially around 
margins or \vhere concentrically merged. 
Thickness in section: (150)- 200- 300(- SOO) ~m. CullS: usually 
absent. sometimes indistinct orange to yellowish zone. Skeletal 
hyphae: 4.0- 10 ~lIn diam., wall thickness 1.0-3.0 ~m. Generative 
hyphae: th in-walled. 3.0-4.0 11m diam. Tomentaf hair: 4.0-5.0 f.l.m 
diam .. wall thickness 1.0-2.0 llm. Basidia: subclavate to subcylin-
dricaL 4-sterigmate. basal clamp absent, 20-35 x 3.0-5.5 ~m. Basid~ 
iospores: (4-.0-)5- 7.S(- 8.5) x 2.0-3.5 llm, ellipsoid to cylindrical. 
binucieak, hyaline. smooth. thin-walled, amyloid. Hyphidia: ordi-
nary. acuminate hyphidia. Pseudocystidia: cylindrical to sllbclavate. 
thicK-walled at base. epically thin-walled, 5.0- 14.0 llm diam, hya-
line to yellow, globular contents or crystals often present inside 
lumen. 
Specimens examined: Type material of S. ochraceo-jlavum from 
NFC (BPI). type of S'. Fcllercllm from Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, 
PREM: 40496. 30879. 34390 PRU(M): 3177. 3175. 3163. 3110. 
317tJ. 263(), 3690. 3691. UPS (Sweden): Herbarium E. Fries: one 
specimen ot'S complicatum (loan no. 90172. spec. no-I) from Mex-
it:o and one specimen of Thelephora ramealis (loan 110. 90172, spec. 
110.2) from USA. Salem. 
SlereulJ1 ()chraceo-:pavul1l is distinguished from other species of 
Stereum and from S. hin.utum, with which it may most likely be 
confused, by the lack of, or underdeveloped cuticle, as well as its 
uniformly coloured, hirsute tomentum. The basidiomata of S. 
ochraceo-:f/al'um in South Africa usually have a much paler 
hymcnium than the orange hymenium of the type specimen. In 
the fresh state the hymenium may be tinged with a creamy flesh 
colour but it never turns yellow. Macroscopically the South Afri-
can specimens definitely resemble S vellereum in being more 
effuso-reflexed than cupulate and confluently covering larger 
branches and twigs, as well as in the colour of the hymenium. 
However. very young basidiomata tend to be cupulate, and these 
cupulate forms do tend to dry an ochreous orangy colour, espe-
cially towards the margin of the hymenium, which is also the 
most visible part of the hymenium in a cupulate form. It seems 
that at least some European specimens regarded as S ochra-
ceo-:!lavum may have the same lighter coloured hymenium as the 
South African specimens . lulich and Stalpers (1980) describe the 
hymeniai surface as 'cream-buff to pale orange-yellow', while 
the photograph and description of this species in Fungi of 
Figure 3 Squashed portion of the hymenium of S ochraceo-fla-
vum (PRU(M) 3110) showing pselldocystidia (p), ordinary hyphidia 
(h), basidia (b) and basidiospores. Bar = 10 J.un. 
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Figure 4 A pseudocystidium of S ochraceo-jlavum (PRU(M) 
3163) containing a few crystals. Bar = 10 ~t1n. 
Switzerland (Breitenbach & Kranzlin 1986) strongly resemble 
the South African specimens. 
Stereum vellerelln1 was described as having smaller spores 
than S. hirsutum. Although some South African specimens have 
small spores, not exceeding 5.5 ~lIn in length, other specimens 
both macroscopically and microscopically similar to these, have 
larger spores of up to 8 ~t1n in length. The width of the spores 
varies from 2.0 to 3.5 ~un,which results in a very broad spectrum 
of spore sizes: small cylindrical spores, small ellipsoid spores. 
long cylindrical spores, long ellipsoid spores. Boidin (1960) also 
found the spores of .S. l'ellerelln7 difficult to measure precisely, 
perhaps due to the swelling of spores. In this study some spores 
seemed to swell more than others, but as all spores were studied 
in Melzer's reagent under the same conditions, it has to be con-
cluded that some spores are larger than others. Other species of 
Slerellm studied showed a narrower range in spore size. Initially 
during this study it seemed that specimens with small spores had 
a very pale hymenial surface and larger, more resupinate basidi-
ornata (the vellereum-form), while specimens with smaller 
basidiomata and somewhat darker hymenial surfaces had larger 
spores. However, careful examination of all the specimens on 
hand failed to substantiate this. Had this been the case, S veller-
ellm would have been considered a species distinct from S ochr-
aceo-jlavum and not a synonym of the taxon. 
As a result it was necessary to decide whether to recognise two 
different species based solely on one or two variable macro-
scopic characters whilst lacking any stable macroscopic charac-
ter, although they are microscopically identical (except in this 
case for variable spore size). It was decided that recognition of 
two species could not be justified. This species is also character-
ised by abundant crystals embedded in the hymenium. Crystals 
are often found inside the lumina of pseudocystidia (Figure 4). 
Signs of a stratose, thickening hymenium were visible in some 
specimens. The description of S I/Jacrocyslidiatum A.L. Welden 
(Welder 1967) would seem to correspond with this species. but it 
was unfortunately not possible to obtain specimens for examina-
tion. The specimen of S complicatum resembled the specimen of 
Thelephora ramealis. both received from the Herbarium UPS 
(loan no. 90/72). These specimens did not correspond with South 
African S ochraceo-j7al'lIn1. Chamuris (1988) regards both S. 
complicatum (Fr.:Fr.) Fr. and T. ramealis Schwein. as synonyms 
of S. hirsutum. It was unfortunately not possible to confirm this 
based solely on these two very old specimens. 
Chamuris (1988) regards S rameale (Berk.) Massee as a syno-
nym of S ochraceo-:flavum. D.A. Reid (personal communica-
tion) noted that many South African specimens of the latter are 
similar to British S. ramea/e. Although Jahn (1971) recognises S 
rameale as a good species in Europe, other European authors 
(Breitenbach & Kranzlin 1986; lulich & Stalpers 1980) regard it 
a synonym of S ochraceo,flal'lIm. Ellis and Ellis (1990) consider 
A 
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Figure 5 .';. /ohalum. A. Vertical section ofbasidioma. B. TOJllen~ 
tal hair. C. Portion ofhymenium showing pseudocystidia (p), pseu· 
doacanlhohyphyd ia (ph). basidia (b) and basidiospores. 
S o(.'hraceo-/lavllm a valid European species. Type material of S. 
rameale could unfortunately not be obtained for examination. 
Sterel/In lobatl/m (Kunze:Fr.) Fr., Epic r. sys!. mycol., p. 547. 
1838. (F igure 5) 
Basionym: Thelephora lobaw Kunze, in Weigelt, Exs. 1827, 
Fr., Sys!. mycol. 3 (Index): 188. 1832, 
~ Ste!'CItnl concolol' (Jungh.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 6:561. 1888. 
Basidiomatn coriaceous. britt le on drying, edges sometimes papery 
and thin: mostly sessile, produced singly, lypically wedge or 
fan-shaped. tlabelliform or petaliform. tapering to a reduced base, 
rarely orbicular and centrally attached by an limbo, very seldom any 
resupinate part. often laterally confluent, size varying from (10--)30-
60(-100) mm radius from attachment x (20-)70--150 mm in width. 
Abhymenial surface concentrically furrowed and colour zoned. 
Tomentum usually very th in but sometimes thicker, vel uti nate and 
closely matted. never hirsute. Concentric ochreous, umber to sepi-
acoloured bare zones showing the cutis, are usually visible and seem 
to become broader towards the margin in larger specimens. Colour 
of surface: honey. ochreous. fu lvous. isabelline. hazel and smoke 
grey zones. Margin straw coloured, soon deve loping a cutis. then 
brown and glabrolls. Hymenial surface even. usually concentrically 
ridged. rarely luberculate all older portions. often concentrically col-
our zOIlt!d: buff. pale luteous. honey or vinaceous buff, rarely cinna-
mon or fu lvous where bruised, never red. margin usually lighter 
buff. acute. elllin!. ungulate or slightly lobate. 
Thickness in section: 730-900(-1057) .... m. ClltiS : yellow-brown. 
Skeletal hyphae: 5.0-8.0 ~m diam. Wall thickness: 1.0--3 .0 Ilm. Gen-
erative hyphae: 2.5-3 .5(--4.0) .... m diam. , thin-walled. Tomental hair: 
6.0-7.0(-8.0) ~m diam .. small lumen, walls 2.0-3.0 ~m thick. 
Basidia: subclavate to subcy lindri caJ, 4-sterigmate, basal clamp 
absen t. 23-40 x 4.0-6.0 .... m . Basidiospores: 2.0-3.5 x 5.0-8.0 ~tm , 
ellipsoid to cylindrical. binucleate, hyaline. smooth, thin·walled, 
amyloid. /'~vphidia: Pscudoacanthohyphidia and ordinary hyphidia 
cylindrical or al:uk. Pseudocystidia: subcylindrical to cylindrical, 
occasionally acute. hyaline to ye llowish oily contents. never red. 
brown and globular. 4.0-9,O .... m diam. 
Specimens examined: PREM: 48651, PRU(M): 2814,2456 (as S. 
hirslltum). 2576 (as s. as/rea), 2621 (as S. as/rea), 2433 (as S. os!-
I'ea), 2600 (as S. oS/l'ea). 3185, 3189. 3687. 3688, 3 184, 3182, 3188. 
3689. 3186. 3686. Specimens from NFC as S. astrea: usa 258910, 
258932 and 258976 correspond wi th South African S. loballlm. 
while usa 258887, 258943(type) and 258978 resemble S fascia-
lunt. not found in South Africa. One specimen of S jasciatutn from 
A.N.S.P. (syn # 639) was also studied. 
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In South Africa S. lobatum is considered a good species. Speci-
mens collected throughout South Africa have a ve lvety, closely 
matted tomentum, which is never hirsute. The specimen of S . 
jasciafUm from A.N .S.P. as well as a number of S. ostrea speci-
mens received from NFC, differed frolll South African speci-
mens in having a more hirsute tomentum. A detailed 
investigation of al1 specimens to hand con firmed Demoul in's 
(1985) conclusions that S lobatllm and Slasciatum are two dif· 
ferent species. Cham uris (1988) correctly pointed out that the 
lack of fusion of different basidiomata canl10t be used as a crite-
rion for delimitation of species. However, the fact that the two 
different forms, S. !asciolllm and S 10bat1lm, were found on the 
same log (Demoulin 1(85 ) and were therefore subjected to iden-
tical e1wironmental conditions. seems to strengthen the opinion 
that they belong to different species. 
Nevertheless it does seem inappropriate to separate two spe-
cies on tomental texture , as pointed out by Chamuris (1988). It 
was found during this study that tomenta I thickness as well as 
colour often varied in Slerellm species, but the texture of the 
tomentum was a constant character throughout the genus. The 
tomentum of every species was either hirsute or closely matted, 
but never a combination of the two. The thickness and size of S. 
loballim basidiomata collected during this study, as well as 
tomental colour differed considerably. Large, very thin basidi-
ornata were found in abundance. Therefore, it seems, that the 
South African specimens and those described by Boidin (1960) 
as S 10balllm f. sp. intertropicale are con specific. Unfortunately, 
specimens from the Belgian Congo, described by Boidin (1960), 
could not be studied and in these circllmstances it is not possible 
to assign forma intertropicale to synonymy under S. lobatum 
until such time as it is possible to study these specimens. 
We concur with Talbot (1954) that specimens of S. conca/or 
merely represented a young stage in the growth of S /obatllm. 
Ste,eu", australe Lloyd, Mycol. Writings 4, Lett. 48: 10. 1913. 
(Figure 6) 
= Slereum durbanense Van der Bijl. Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Afr, 
10: 155. 1922. 
= Stereum 'omen/OSlim Van der Bijl , Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Afr. 
10: 156. 1922. 
Basidioma coriaceous when fresh. hard. briHle and woody when dry. 
often gregarious, occasionally imbricate. often laterally extended 
and attached by a long, narrow. effused base. often solitary. flabelli-
form and attached by a reduced hasi;!. sometimes orbicular and 
attached centrally. or orbicu lar connate. part ly resupinate over wide 
A 
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Figure 6 S allstrale. A. Vertica l section of basid ioma. B. 
Tomental hair. C. Portion of hymeniutn showing pseudocystidia 
(p), pseudoacanthohyphydia (ph). basidia (b) and basidiospon:s. 
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arcas then widdy rctlexed. Abhymeniai surface concentrically col-
our-zoned: huil ochreous, fulvous, hazeL sienna or often cinnamon. 
exposed cutis umber to sienna or dark chestnut. over glabrous con-
centric bands. Hymeniai surface even. reflecting the abhymenial fur-
rows. fawn. hazel. vinaceous bun: light umber. ochreous to fulvous. 
often a sub-marginal ochreous zone. dark brown vinaccous stains 
where bleeding occurn:d, margin often uniform. fulvous. 
Thickness in section: 500----1200 )..Lm. CutiS: brown. Skeletal 
hyphae: S.D- B.O 1111l (Eam .. wall thickness 1.0-3.0 ~lm. Generative 
hyphae: rather thin-walled. 2.5-4.0 llm diam. Tomental hair: 5.0- 7.0 
111n diam .. wall th ickness 2.0--3.0 /lm. Basidia: subclavate to subcy-
lindrical, 4-sterigmatc. basal clamp absent. 20-28(-38) x 3.0-5.5 
~t!n. Basidi()spores: 5.0- 7.0 x 2.5- 3.0 j.lill, ellipsoid to cy lindrical. 
binuckate, hyaline. smooth, thin-walled, amyloid. Hyphidia: pseu-
doacanthohyphidia and ordinary hyphidia. cylindric or acute. Pseu-
docystidia: thick-walled at base and along entire length, but epicalJy 
thin-walled. subcylindrical to cylindrical, red to brown, thick. globu-
lar contents always present in at least a few pseudocystidia, 5.0-10.0 
~L1n diam. 
Specimens examined : PREM : 41646, 42152, 41532, 42950. 42896, 
41547,40220. 40219.31816.31033,30270,30269.28490,27721. 
27611,27522,26390,15559,8847,48622,27520,31816, 12798, 
PRU(M): 3112, 3162, 3159, 3160, 316 1, 3158. PREM: 31898, 
35559, 32007, 15613 (Iype), 31852, 15601 (Iype of S lomenlos"m), 
PRU(M): 3165, 3693. Intermediate forms: PREM: 47503 . 15557, 
40669,42277, 44218,40218,30890,28966, 1464, PRU(M): 3166. 
Specimens (26) received from BPI (Maryland, USA), usa 
327828-327835, ;,"d 327837-327854. 
Up to now, S durbanense has been regarded an authentic species 
in South Africa. Talbot (1954) reduced S. tomentosum to synon-
ymy under .)'. dUl'hanense as these were minor macroscopic dif-
ferences. a conclusion supported by this study. Although typical 
specimens of S dlll'banense have distinctive macroscopic char-
acters, many characters indicate that it is conspecific with S alls-
trale . Typical S durhanense specimens differ macroscopically in 
a number of ways from typical S aus/rale: 
i) S durhanense has, almost without exception, a thick, velvety 
tomentum of a uniform bright cinnamon colour, whilst that of S 
ollslrale ranges from buff to ochre to reddish-brown to grey. 
ii) The colour of the hymenium of S. durbanense is light brown 
to light fawn compared to the darker, greyish, cinereous colour 
of S allstrale. 
iii) S. durhanense is usually thicker, harder and more woody than 
5;. allstrale. 
A 
Figure 7 S. sangllinolentum. A. Vertical section ofbasidioma. B. 
Tomental hair. C. Portion of hymenium showing pseudocystidia 
(p), pseudoacanthohyphydia (ph), basidia (b) and basidiospores. 
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Figure 8 S rimOSllJJl. A. Vertica l section of basidiomu. B. 
Tomental hair. C. Portion of bymenillll1 :-;howing pscudoeystidia 
(p). ordinary hyphydia (11). basidia (b) and ba:-;idiospores. 
IV) S durhanense is usually larger and more resupinate over 
wide areas and then broadly reflexed than the smaller, more tla-
bellate and imbricate growth form of the typical S. aI/strole 
Considering these macroscopic differences, it seemed appropri-
ate to recognise S. durhanense and S allstrale as two distinct 
species. However, other evidence seems to imply that these two 
species are, in fact, conspecific: 
i) Microsoopic elements of the two species are identical. They 
both possess pseudocystidia with red or brown contents ('con-
ductors'). S. durbanense was described as not possessing 'con-
ductors'. Studies conducted on type material of S. durbanense 
(PREM 15613), show that pseudocystidia containing a thick, 
brownish substance are definitely present. Pseudocystidia were 
also found in all other S. dlirbaneJlse specimens examined and 
are identical to those found in S. al/strale . These pseudocystidia 
are doubtlessly what have been referred to as 'conductors' by 
other authors and there is evidence, from stains found on type as 
well as other material, of bleeding or bruising occurring in S. 
durbanense. 
ii) Small and young specimens of S. dllrbanense are virtually 
absent. According to Talbot (1954): 'Small specimens, though 
uncommon, might be confused with thick forms of S Gas/rale, 
but for the lack of conductors'. It has already been established 
that 'conductors' or pseudocystidia are present, which leaves LIS 
with the fact that small specimens of S. durbanense and S alls/-
rale cannot be distinguished. 
iii) Many S australe specimens show signs of renewal of the 
hymenium. The new layer of growth has a much less cinereous 
colour and tends to be lighter coloured. as in S durbanense . In 
thin hand sections mounted in KOH, the thickening of the 
hymenium in both S aus/role and S durbanense is frequently 
visible. 
iv) Many specimens have been collected that do not readily fit 
either of the two species concepts , but rather have a combination 
of the characters of both S dllrboncl1se and S aIls/role. These 
specimens are referred to as having an intermediate fo rm. 
v) Type material of S. allstrale Lloyd. presently housed in NFC 
(USa 270141), previously from Mo Bot Gard Herb 56608, has a 
velvety, cinnamon tomentum very similar to that of S. durhan-
ense. 
vi) The overlapping geographical distribution of S ollsfrale and 
S. durbanense coincide which is further evidence of the conspe-
cificity of the two species. 
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A 
Figure 9 ,S', i/llIdens. A. Vertical section of has id ioma. B. 
Tomenta! hair. C. Portion of hymenium showing pseuc!ocystidia 
(p). acanthohyphydia (ah), basidia (b) and basidiospores. 
The Slereum ostren complex in South Africa: 
Both S lobatlllll and S allstrale are included by Welden (1971) 
in his S oslrea complex, one of the four 'species complexes' he 
proposed for the genus Stereum . It is possible to distinguish 
between S /obat'llm and S ai/strale (which includes the S. dur-
banense form) simply by mounting a thin hand section in a 10% 
KOH in water solution. S. australe clearly shows two dark 
regions or bands. One is the dark chestnut brown cuti s and the 
other a brownish , sub-hymenial layer. The sub-hymenial layer 
may vary in thickness and rarely extends through the entire con~ 
text, in which case the entire context may be dark coloured. 
However, these two layers are usually separated by a distinct, 
lighter contextual layer. The two dark layers seem to darken and 
become more prominent in time. Pseudocystidia containing a 
brown or reddish substance are always visible in the dark, 
sllb~hymenial layer at higher magnification. S. /oballlm on the 
other hand, shows the cutis as a single distinct dark layer in sec~ 
tion . Although it may sometimes seem that a yellow to brownish 
substance is present in the sub-hymenial region when the slide is 
freshly made, the colour soon disperses in the KOH and in time 
only a light, somewhat translucent context is v isible. Never at 
any stage have pseudocystidia containing a red or brown sub-
stance been observed. 
Stereliln sangllillo/entum (Alb. & Schwein.:Fr.) Fr., Epicr. syst, 
myco!. , p. 549, 1838. (Figure 7) 
Basionym: Thelephora sangllinolentwn Alb. & Schwein .. 
Consp. fungo Lusat.. p. 274.1805, Fr. , Syst. myc. I: 440. 1821 
Basidiomata resupinate. efruso~reflexed . o rbi cular~conflllent often 
imbricate or umbonate-sessi le. cupulate to sub-cupulate. Reflexed 
parts dimidiate becoming laterally ex tended. applanate to plicate and 
confluent over bark. often enveloping pine needles. Surface stri~ 
gose-hirsute with .. ppressed. silky hai rs, often somt:what horny and 
nearly glabrous; tomt:ntum often present as one or two thin concen-
tric bands. usually a hispid zone directly behind margin ; striate to 
sulcate. concentrically colour-zollt!d from buff to ochreous with thin 
black zones. Hrmcnial surface even, sometimes slightly rugose and 
rimose. buff to vi naceous buff when dry, fresh specimens bleed red 
upon injury and dry brown vinaceous to fuscous black; margin pale 
butT, dark where injured. 
Thickness in section: 150-500 !Jm. Cutis: brown to light yel-
low·brown to almost absent. Skeletal hyphae: 4- 5 ~m diam .. wall 
thickness 1.0-1.5 ~lln . Generative hyphae: 2.0-3.5 jJm diam. Tomen-
tal hair: 3.0-4.0 IJITI diam., narrow lumen, walls 1.0-1.5 J.1.m thick. 
Basidia: subelavate to subcyl indrical. 4-sterigmate. basal clamp 
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absent. 24-38 ;x 3.0- 5.0 ~t1n . Basldiospores: 6.0- 8.0 ;x 2.5-3.5 ~t1n. 
ellipsoid to cylindrical. hyalin~ . smooth. thilHvalled. amyloid. binL1 ~ 
deate. f1yphidia: pseudoacanthohypllidia ;.;yli ndrical or 'lcute. ordi ~ 
Ilary cylindrical hyph id ia also present. PS{'I/t!ocystidia: cylindrical to 
subcylindrical. slighdy thjck~waJl ed hut cplcally th i n~wa ll ed . lumen 
with red or brown. oily contents. 4.0- X.O pill diam. 
Specimens examined: rREM: 28933: PRLJ(M): 3167, 3172. 316R. 
3170,3171. 3 173. 3 1747- 3169. 2678. 
Stereum sanguino/entll/11 can be distingu ished from all other 
Stereum species occurring in South A frica by its papery thinness. 
the bleeding hymeniull1 and, above ali, its seemingly exclusive 
occurrence on conifers. in part icu lar pine trees (not indigenolls to 
South Africa). Doidge ( 1950) recorded the occurrence of S. san-
gllino/entllm on Acacia mol/;ssill1u Willd., but it has not been 
possible to confi rm [his report. All the specimens collected dur-
ing this study were found 0 11 pines . A mycoparas ite , /i-emel/a 
sp., was found to be present all S .mllguinolellllllu specimens 
collected during this study. 
Sterelll1l rimosum Berk., recorded by Lloyd in Lloyd Myc. notes 
4: L.46, 4 . 1913. (F igure 8). 
= Slerellm rimos/{111 Berk. var «/l-ical1lll11 P.H.B . Talbot, 
Bothlia 4: 945, 1948. 
Basidiomata coriaceous. lignicololls. lIslially broadly effused. 
becoming narrowly rcflexed in places or resupinate on larger 
branches and often covering them. but also sessi le and attached by a 
broad umbo. sometimes on ly narrowly attached and latera lly 
extended. oHen enve loping smaller twigs effusedly with broad. 
wing-like reflexions; on drying. the reflexed part often turns back 
covering the effused part. AbhYIll!.:n ial surrac!.: buff to ochre to ful~ 
VOllS, margin usually light bun: covered with a thick. felty. 
pad- like,or somewhat spongy tomentl1m. Marg in even or lobate. 
Hymenium conspicuously rimose and rugose with phleboid radiat-
ing ridges and tubercles. sometimes appearing. blistered. thicker 
specimens often cracking to show a pallid $ilky context. often con-
centri cally furrowed or grooved. p~ l t! lutl'olls to butT to cream col-
oured, saffron to salmon tinged when fresh. sometimes becoming 
fawn to haze! with age. ridges often ochreolls tinged. blt:ed ing 
orangy-red when bruised. soaked or injured parts drying violaceous 
black. 
Thickness in sectioll: Variable. 490- 1525 ,.un, due to thickening, 
layered. hymeniuJ11. Cutis : relatively narrow. orange to rust col~ 
oured. not always very distinct. Skeletal hyphae: 5.0- 10.0 pm. wall 
thickness 1.0-3.0 ~m. lumen often has orange brown contents. Gen-
erative hyphae: Ih in walled. 2.0-3.5 ~lIn diam. Tomental hair: 4.0-
6.0 ~m diam. narrow lumen. Basidi(l: d,lYatc to subcylindrical. 
4·sterigmate, basal clamp absent, 30.0-60.0 x 4.0-6.U pill. Basid· 
iospores: 5.0-7.0(- 8.0) ;x 2.5-3.5 ~tln. ellipsoid to cylindrical.ul1ilat. 
era lly depressed; binucleate. hyal ine. smooth. thin-walled. amyloid. 
Hyphidia : ordinary hyphidia. acute or -.:ylindr ical. Pseudocystidia: 
subcylindrical to cylindrical, yellow to orange. somewhat oily con~ 
tents, relatively thin- to slightly thick-walled. 4.0-9.0 ~m diam. 
Specimens exam ined: Type in Royal l30lanic Gardens. Kew herbar~ 
ium (Darjeeling. 75001lj. PREM : 34365. 27755. PRU(M): 3213. 
3178,3164,3692. 
S rimoswn has thin-walled pseudocystidial elements, very sirni~ 
lar to those of S. sanguinolenlulJI . The upper su rface of the basid~ 
iomata is not conspicuously concentrically colour zoned and 
appears to be of a more uniform colour than most Slerellll1 spe· 
cies. Skeletal hyphae seem to be more abundant in the sessile and 
broadly reflexed parts than in the completely resupinate parts . 
The spore range was found to be larger than described by Wake~ 
field and Talbot (1948). The basidia are exceptionally long, 
sometimes up to 60 ~lm. 
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S. rimosufIl Berk. var africanum P.B.H. Talbot is reduced to 
synonymy with S rimosum Berk. for the following reasons. 
Wakefield and Talbot (1948) found the species and the variety to 
be identical in microscopic structure. We studied the type, 
housed in K, and reached the same conclusion. Wakefield and 
Talbot (1948) validate the variety on a few macroscopical char-
acters namely growth form , thickness of the tomentum and col-
our of the hymenium . They .described the variety as having 'a 
rcsupinate-retlexed habit (neither pileate nor sessile umbonate), 
with a thicker tomentum, with a rougher, paler and more zonate 
hymenium'. Although further specimens to hand do show a ten-
dency to be resupinate or effuso-retlexed, some specimens have 
been collected that are only narrowly resupinate, with large 
wing-like retlexions. However, recent authors (Welder 1971; 
Chamuris 1988) accept the very variable nature of many Sterellm 
species . 
As .)' rimoslfIl1 is a ' bleeding' species, the colour of the 
hymeniu111 may vary considerably, becoming cinereous to black 
when bruised but seeming to dry a very pale creamy buff when 
unharmed, which tends to darken somewhat with age. The thick-
ness of the tomentum is not a very stable character as this layer 
rubs off quite easi ly with age and resupinate parts are completely 
without tomentum. Recent collections of this fungus show a 
rather smooth hymenium and many specimens have almost no 
lonation. Thus, it seems that all the characters used by Wakefield 
and Talbot (1948) are too variable to justify recognition of a dis-
tinct variety. 
Sierellm i/llldens Berk., London Joum, Bot. 4: 59. 1845. (Figure 9) 
Basidioma coriact:olls, annual or perennial. resupinate, sessile or 
effuso-rdlexed: sessi le specimens usually flabelliform and radially 
sulcate, often imbricate and usually not larger than 20 mm radius x 
40 111m wide. resupinate specimens usually umbonate and confluent. 
radius up to 15 mm. effuso-rcflexed specimens often laterally 
extended up to 70 mrn. rcflexed parts seldom exceed 13 mm rad ius. 
sometimes complicate with lateral margins infolded. Abhymenial 
.surface coarsely strigose-hirsute. villose. concentrically sulcate and 
zonate. tomentum dark brick, sepia, chestnut to bay, older specimens 
grey, black cutis showing in bare concentric zones, margin acute. 
Hymenial surface smooth, uninjured margins whitish, rosy buff to 
rosy, rest ofhymenium rosy vinact:ous, vinaceolls, brick, fawn, grey-
ish sepia. smoke grey or lead colour; bruised or older parts oHen 
sepia brown. showing irregular zoning and sulcate markings of the 
surfa<.:e, occasionally deep ly creviced, often around centres of 
attachment. 
Thickness in seC/ion: (220-)300-500(-615) J.un. Cutis: very dis-
tinct black or dark brown. Skeletal hyphae: 3.0-5.0 ~m diam .. wall 
thickness 1.0-2.0 J.lm. Generative hyphae: 2.5-5.0 ~m diam .. wall 
thickness 0.5- 1.5 J.1111 . Tomenta! hair: 3.0-4.0 J-Lm diam., wall thick-
ness 1.0- 2.0 ~m. Basidia: subclavate to subcylindricaL 4-sterigmate, 
basal clamp absent. 20-37 x 5.0-6.0 J.lm. Basidiospores: (5.5-)6.0-
8.0(- 9) x (2.5-)3.0-3.5(-4.0) ).lm. ellipsoid to cylindrical, binucle-
ate, hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, amyloid. Hyphidia: numerous 
thin-walled as well as thick-walled acanthohyphidia, few ordinary 
acuminate hyphidia. Pselldocystidia: cylindrical to clavate. 
thick-walled at base, thin-walled epically, mostly rounded but also 
acute. 4.0- 12.0 J.t!l1 diam, contain ing hyaline to golden brown, glob-
ular materiaL 4.0- 13.0 J.un diam. Thickening hymenium with abun-
dant crystals in subhymenial layers. crystals often inside older 
pst:udocystidia. 
Specimens t:xamint:d: Typt: from Royal Botanic Gardens. Kew, 
Swan River no.158. 1867. PREM: 48492. 49181. 51194, 51174, 
51172. 48623. PRU(M): 3180, 321 1. 3176. 3181. PRU(M) 3211. 
3181, and 3176 on Eucalyptus sp. wood. 
Actively growing specimens of S. ilIudens are usually easily rec-
ognised by the rosy-tinted hymenium with whitish margin, and 
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the numerous acanthohyphidia in section . .')'. ilIudens is a thicken-
ing species and evidence of new rosy-coloured hymenial 
regrowth with a receding margin, on top of an old weathered 
ashy-coloured hymeniu111 is evident ill PRU(M) 3180. Some 
specimens, however, in particular PREM 48623 but also 
PRU(M) 3176 and PRU(M) 3181. seem to have a lighter col-
oured hymenium (whitish vinaceous buff) and are hardly rosy at 
all. These specimens scarcely differ microscopical!, from the 
typical S. ilIl/dens, except perhaps in three aspects: 
i) Short, acute pseudocystidia with globular contents are present 
in all three specimens. Similar structures in typical S. illlIdens 
forms seem to have rounded ends. 
ii) Thin sections of the basidiomata show a lighter context 
directly below the black or dark brown cutis followed by a darker 
subhymenial region, whereas typical S iIlttdens forms seem to 
have a more concolorous pall id brown context. 
iii) Acanthohyphidia were present while these were not detected 
in the typical S. iIludens forms 
It seems that Cunningham ( 1963) may have had specimens simi-
lar to those described here, which he ascribed to the same spe-
cies. He describes S. illudens as having 'a colour zone beneath 
the hymeniallayer', and pseudocystidia with ' apices rounded or 
acuminate'. He also describes S. il/udens as being ' deeply crev-
iced often around the centres of attachment'. This is also a main 
characteristic of S. reflexulun7 D.A. Reid, according to Boidin et 
at. (1979): 'the crevices appearing during desiccation, especially 
in the non-reflexed parts, are very characteristic'. Unfortunately, 
it has not been possible to study type or any other material of S. 
reflexullim which, according to the description of Boidin et al. 
( 1979), may resemble PREM 48623, PRU(M) 3176 and PRU(M) 
3181. Welden's (1967) description of S. illudens. based partly on 
specimens from South and Central America, fits in well with the 
South African specimens, although Chamuris (1988) regards the 
specimens in BPI from South and Central America to be Xylobo-
Ius sllbpileatus (Berk. & Curtis) Boidin and not S. illudens. X 
sllbpileatus produces pocket rot, which was not visible in associ-
ation with the above mentioned South African specimens. 
Key to the species of Stereum in Soulh Africa 
1. Acanthohyphidia present. . ... . .. subg. Acanthosterellm 
One representative, hymenium usually rosy to lead coloured. 
.. . . S illudens 
I. Acanthohyphidia ahsent. pswdoacanthohyphidia may be present 
.. 2 
2. Pseudoacanthohyphidia present. . subg. ACllfeatosterewn .. 3 
2. Pseudoacanthohyphidia absent. only ordinary hyphidia present. 
... . . subg. Sterellm .. 5 
3. Mostly restricted to conirers~ thin. papt:ry basidiomata: 
thin-walled pseudocyslidia with dark or red contents always 
present .......... S. sanguinofentum 
3. Nearly always on hard\voods. basidiomata and pseudocystidia not 
as above. . . .. 4 
4. Dark brown cutis as well as dark subhymenial layer present, 
pseudocystidia with red or hrown contents always present . 
S. australe 
4. Dark Drown cutis present. dark subhymenial layer abst:nt. 
pseudocystidia with hyalint: or yt:llowish contents. never red or 
brown ..')'. !obatllm 
5. Cutis absent. pale yellow ahhymenial zone may be present on old 
specimens. tomentum stri gose-hirslltt: \vhite to grey . 
S ochraceojlavllm 
5. Dark brown or orange cutis present. . . 6 
6. Cutis present, brown to yellow brown hymenium, tomentum 
hirsute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. hirslltum 
6. Cutis orange to light orange. hymenium pale cream to tlesh 
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coloured when not bruised. fresh hymcnium bruises orangy-red, 
turning. hlack or cinereous on dry ing; rimose: tomentum thick, 
felly. pad-like and sOITIt:what spongy. not hirsute ... . S rimosum 
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